Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Studies of animal communication aim to identify the relation between signals and associated events to infer the potential meaning and function of signals. Most animals seem to communicate about immediate behavior, thereby conveying information about their affective state, but sometimes also transmitting information about specific external objects or events, as in functionally referential predator alarm calls (Fichtel *et al.*[@CR14]; Marler *et al.*[@CR30]; Seyfarth and Cheney [@CR36]; Struhsaker [@CR40]). Much recent research in animal communication has focused on intra- and interpopulation comparisons to investigate whether signals are subject to modification and social transmission (Fragaszy and Perry [@CR15]; Janik and Slater [@CR22]; Marler and Slabbekoorn [@CR29]). In nonhuman primate communication, gestural signals seem to be more flexible and subject to cultural transmission than facial or vocal signals (Cheney and Seyfarth [@CR3]; Pollick and de Waal [@CR33]; van Schaik et al. [@CR41]; Whiten *et al.*[@CR42]).

In the domain of primate vocal communication, learning can influence the production, usage, or comprehension of vocalizations (Janik and Slater [@CR22]; Seyfarth and Cheney [@CR35], [@CR37]). First, it is generally assumed that the production of the basic acoustic structure of vocalizations is predominately genetically determined, but subtle acoustic variation in calls between groups can arise as a result of social learning (Crockford *et al.*[@CR6]; Hammerschmidt *et al.*[@CR19]; Snowdon [@CR38]; Winter *et al.*[@CR43]). Second, the ability to use vocalizations in an appropriate context appears to be partly innate and partly socially learned, and thus more flexible (Hauser [@CR20]; Seyfarth and Cheney [@CR35]). For example, infant vervets (*Chlorocebus aethiops)* produce an alarm call inappropriately upon detecting nonthreatening species such as pigeons or warthogs. Although they do give eagle alarm calls only to birds, and leopard alarm calls only to terrestrial mammals, they learn to discriminate between nonpredatory and predatory birds by observation of anti-predator behavior of other group members (Seyfarth and Cheney [@CR34]). Third, call comprehension appears to be more flexible and influenced by experience and learning than call production and usage (Seyfarth and Cheney [@CR37]). For example, young vervets or Verreaux's sifakas (*Propithecus verreauxi*) need experience before they respond appropriately to their own or other species' alarm calls, and are likely to learn by observation of adult responses (Fichtel [@CR11]; Hauser [@CR20]; Seyfarth and Cheney [@CR35]). Moreover, studies focusing on the acquisition of predator evasion tactics in rhesus monkeys (*Macaca mulatta*), as well as in birds and marsupials such as naïve blackbirds (*Turdus merula*) or tammar wallabies (*Macropus egenii),* revealed that fear responses could be conditioned to formerly novel objects by observing conspecifics showing fear or mobbing responses toward the object (Cook and Mineka [@CR5]; Curio *et al.*[@CR7]; Griffin and Evans [@CR18]). These experiments indicate that the kinds of stimuli eliciting the response are learned and based on observations of the adults' responses. Thus, observation-based conditioning in usage and comprehension of alarm calls potentially provides animals the flexibility to develop appropriate responses to a local set of predators (Cook and Mineka [@CR5]; Curio *et al.*[@CR7]; Fichtel and van Schaik [@CR13]; Laland [@CR26]).

We investigated the flexibility in comprehension of alarm calls in 2 closely related Malagasy primates, Verreaux's sifakas (*Propithecus verreauxi*) and Coquerel's sifakas (*P. coquereli*) (Pastorini *et al.*[@CR32]). Earlier studies of a wild population of *Propithecus verreauxi* in Kirindy forest in western Madagascar and a population of semifree-ranging *P. coquereli* at the Duke Lemur Center (Durham, NC) revealed that both species produce similar alarm calls but exhibit differences in usage and, most strikingly, in comprehension of alarm calls (Table [I](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}; Fichtel and Kappeler [@CR12]; Fichtel and van Schaik [@CR13]). Specifically, after detection of aerial predators, both species look skywards, climb down, and produce roaring barks, which are sometimes followed by growls (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Both species also produce growls during aggressive interactions between conspecifics. Interestingly, after experimental playbacks of growls, *verreauxi* seem to associate the presence of a terrestrial predator with them, whereas *coquereli* responded to growls as if they indicated the presence of a raptor (look skywards, climb down, emit roaring barks). Because *coquereli* in the outdoor enclosures are mainly exposed to aerial predators, they may have associated 2 alarm calls---roaring barks and growls---with the presence of aerial predators (Fichtel and van Schaik [@CR13]). After detecting terrestrial predators, both species look toward the ground and climb up, and *verreauxi* produce growls whereas *coquereli* produce tchi-faks in this situation (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). However, *verreauxi* produce tchi-faks only when a fossa (*Cryptoprocta ferox*) directly attacks and chases them. In addition, both species produce tchi-faks in response to lost calls of group members, when their group is widely spread, and during intergroup encounters (Fichtel and Kappeler [@CR12]; Fichtel and van Schaik [@CR13]). Table IAlarm call usage in *Propithecus verreauxi* and *P. coquereli*SpeciesCall typeKirindyBerenty*Propithecus verreauxi*Roaring barksAerial predatorsAerial predatorsGrowlsAerial predatorsAerial predatorsTerrestrial predators (dogs)Not observedAggressive interactionsAggressive interactionsTchi-faksNot observedSnakeTerrestrial predator attacks (fossa)Detection of small terrestrial predatorsAggressive interactionsAggressive interactionsGroup cohesionGroup cohesionCall typeDLC (captivity)Ankarafantsika NP (wild)*Propithecus coquereli*Roaring barksAerial predatorsAerial predatorsGrowlsAerial predatorsAerial predatorsAggressive interactionsAggressive interactionsTchi-faksTerrestrial predatorsTerrestrial predatorsAggressive interactionsAggressive interactionsGroup cohesionGroup cohesionFig. 1Spectrograms of alarm calls. Spectrograms were made with AVISOFT-SASLab pro 4.2 (R. Specht, Berlin, Germany): 1024-point Fourier transformation, Hanning window function, 32 kHz sampling rate, 50% window overlap, and 16 ms temporal resolution.

Because the results of these 2 studies indicated that there might be variation in usage and comprehension of structurally similar alarm calls between these 2 closely related species, we expanded this research project by studying these alarm calls in additional wild populations. To study whether the usage and comprehension of alarm calls is more likely to be innate or learned, we examined alarm call behavior by contrasting populations of each species with different sets of predators. If usage and comprehension of alarm calls are influenced primarily by innate predispositions, we would expect the 2 closely related species, and certainly members of the same species from different populations, to exhibit very similar behavioral patterns in this context. If the usage and comprehension are due to differences in predator exposure history and reflect the different outcomes of developmental processes used to acquire the association of a call with its referent, we would expect variation in alarm call behavior. Because the usage and comprehension of growls and tchi-faks seemed to vary most strikingly, we examined whether these calls are more likely to be associated with terrestrial predators by contrasting the usage and comprehension of these calls in populations with different densities of terrestrial predators. Because *Propithecus verreauxi* was previously studied in Kirindy, where they are exposed to a high density of terrestrial predators (Fichtel and Kappeler [@CR12]), we predicted that *verreauxi* at Berenty, where they are practically not exposed to terrestrial predators, would exhibit a less specific usage and comprehension of growls and tchi-faks. Because *coquereli* in the outdoor enclosure were mainly exposed to aerial, but to virtually no terrestrial predators, we predicted that wild *coquereli* at the Parc National Ankarafantsika, where they are also exposed to terrestrial predators, would not associate growls with aerial predators.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study Site and Subjects {#Sec3}
-----------------------

### *Propithecus verreauxi* {#Sec4}

At Kirindy Forest, *Propithecus verreauxi* are individually marked as part of a long-term study. Depending on the playback stimulus, we studied 8--10 adults from 6--8 different social groups (Fichtel and Kappeler [@CR12]). At Kirindy, *verreauxi* are exposed to Harrier hawks (*Polyboroides radiuatus*), a high density of the fossa, and stray dogs, all of which are known sifaka predators (Dollar *et al.*[@CR8]; Goodman [@CR16]; Hawkins and Racey [@CR21]; Karpanty and Goodman [@CR23]).

At Berenty Reserve, we studied individuals from 11 different social groups that were distinguished by their size, sex ratio, and home range location. We recognized individuals through earmarks, scratches, or distinctive fur coloration. We chose 11 easily recognizable adults (7 males and 4 females) as experimental subjects. At Berenty, *verreauxi* are exposed to the Harrier hawk, but the fossa has been absent since at least 1975 (A. Mertl-Millhollen *pers*. *comm*.). Only cattle herders' dogs occasionally sneak into the reserve, but attacks on sifakas have not been observed (A. Mertl-Millhollen *pers. comm*.). In both habitats, *Propithecus verreauxi* have been habituated to the presence of humans.

### *Propithecus coquereli* {#Sec5}

At the Duke Lemur Center (DLC), we studied 2 semifree-ranging groups that were housed in 2 different natural-habitat enclosures (NHE3 and NHE6) during the summer (April--October), with sizes of 1.5 and 4 ha, respectively. Both enclosures are dominated by mixed pine and hardwood forest. Although *coquereli* were provisioned daily with fruit, vegetables, and monkey chow, they spent much of their time foraging on the local arboreal flora. Regularly seen potential predators include red-tailed hawks (*Buteo jamaicensis)* and foxes (*Vulpes vulpes).* However, only attacks by red-tailed hawks have ever been observed, (D. Haring *pers. comm*.). The 2 groups of *coquereli* contained 4 and 5 individuals, respectively, that were individually recognizable through earmarks, scratches, or distinctive fur coloration. Individuals belonged to the first or second generation of the wild-caught founder generation, and in 1 group a wild-caught male was still present. We conducted experiments with 4 adult females and 4 adult males of these groups.

We studied wild *coquereli* within the tourist area of Ankarafantsika National Park, where several groups have been well habituated to the presence of humans. The fossa, which are the most important predators of sifakas (Hawkins and Racey [@CR21]; Lührs and Dammhahn [@CR27]), stray dogs, and the Harrier hawk occur at this site. We studied 8 different social groups that were distinguished by their size, sex ratio, and home range location. We could also individually recognize the sifakas through earmarks, scratches, lost fingers, or distinctive fur coloration. We chose 10 easily recognizable adult individuals (7 males and 3 females) as experimental subjects.

Playback Stimuli {#Sec6}
----------------

We made playback stimuli by recordings of natural sifaka alarm calls and alarm calls given in response to playbacks of predator vocalizations (Fichtel and Kappeler [@CR12]; Fichtel and van Schaik [@CR13]). We recorded alarm calls with a SONY, DCR-PC100E digital video camera (frequency response: 60--16,000 Hz) or a Marantz solid-state recorder PMD 660 (frequency response: 40--20,000 Hz) and a Sennheiser directional microphone K6 power module and ME66 recording head (frequency response: 40--20,000 Hz) with MZW66 pro windscreen. Because sifakas usually produce several bouts of alarm calls in response to predators, each playback stimulus was repeated 3 times with intervals of 5 s silence in between, using Cool Edit 2000 (Syntrillium, Phoenix, AZ). We tested individuals with playback experiments of tchi-faks, growls, and roaring barks that we recorded at the same site. To avoid pseudoreplication, we used alarm calls from a different adult individual for each playback experiment.

Playback Procedures {#Sec7}
-------------------

We played back vocalizations with a Sony WM TCD-100 DAT recorder and a NAGRA DSM amplifier-loudspeaker (frequency response: 60--15,000 Hz) hidden behind a bush or tree at a distance of ≥5 m from the focal individual. We adjusted the sound pressure level to 70 ± 1 dB measured at a distance of 3 m (sound level meter, fast weighting, Voltcraft 320). The playback procedure was the same in all populations: We searched for the group, identified all group members, and waited 30--50 min until the subjects were used to our presence before starting the playback experiment. We presented alarm calls only when individuals were at an intermediate elevation where they had the possibility to climb either up or down or out of the tree. We chose only individuals that were engaged in relatively quiet activities, such as foraging, resting, or grooming as focal subjects. We conducted playback experiments in each group with ≥1 d but on average 2--3 d (wild populations) and 3 d (captive populations) between presentations in a randomized but counterbalanced order. We videotaped 1 focal individual with a Sony digital video camera connected to the directional microphone for 1--2 min after the onset of each playback.

Data Analyses {#Sec8}
-------------

Analyses of the behavior of focal individuals were based on data obtained from the video recordings, using a frame-by-frame analysis with a resolution of 25 frames/s (using iMovie, Macintosh). To calibrate the onset of the playback experiments, we used SPARK audio-processing LE 2.6. Without knowing the type of playback beforehand, C. Fichtel scored occurrence, frequency, or duration of the following responses within the first minute after the onset of a playback: 1) Vocalization: occurrence; if yes, call type (frequency); 2) Look: duration of looking in different directions (up or down, duration); 3) Escape: subject climbed up or down. We scored looking directions by head movements of the focal subject that deviated by 45° from an imaginary horizontal line drawn from the center of the head. We compared the distribution of vocal and escape responses between the populations of the same species via a Fisher's exact test. We compared variation between populations in looking responses via a Mann-Whitney *U*-test.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Roaring Barks {#Sec10}
-------------

After the presentation of roaring barks, 63% of *verreauxi* at Kirindy and 91% of those at Berenty responded with roaring barks; 9% of *verreauxi* at Berenty also emitted growls (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}; Table [II](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The frequency of observed alarm calls after roaring bark playbacks did not differ between the 2 populations (2-tailed Fisher's exact: roaring barks: *p* = 0.262; growls: *p* = 1.0). Playback experiments with roaring barks led 63% of *verreauxi* at Kirindy and all individuals at Berenty to climb down (Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}; 2-tailed Fisher's exact: *p* = 0.058). At Kirindy and Berenty, *verreauxi* also did not differ in looking duration after the broadcast of roaring barks (Fig. [3a](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}; Mann-Whitney *U*-test: roaring bark: *n*~1~ = 8, *n*~2~ = 11, *Z* = −1.651, *p* = 0.109). Table IIVocal responses of *Propithecus verreauxi* and *P. coquereli* after presentation of the three different alarm calls*P. verreauxiP. coquereli*Berenty (*n* = 11)Kirindy *n* = 10)Captivity (*n* = 8)Wild (*n* = 10)ResponsePlayback stimulus: Roaring barksRoaring barks10588Growls(1)0(3)(4)Tchi-faks000(1)ResponsePlayback stimulus: GrowlsRoaring barks0080Growls50(5)4Tchi-faks0001ResponsePlayback stimulus: Tchi-faksRoaring barks0000Growls0600Tchi-faks1085Numbers in parentheses represent individuals that produced additional calls after giving roaring barks.Fig. 2Percentage of *Propithecus verreauxi* and *P. coquereli* climbing up or down after playback experiments with 3 different alarm calls.Fig. 3Time spent looking after presentation of alarm calls. Mean (± SEM) percentage of time *Propithecus verreauxi* and *P. coquereli* spent looking up or down after playback experiments with 3 different alarm calls.

In response to roaring bark playbacks, most *coquereli* responded with roaring barks (captivity = 100%, wild = 80%) and 38% of captive and 40% of wild *coquereli* responded additionally with growls at the end of the roaring bark bout. Only 10% of wild individuals also gave tchi-faks after roaring barks. The observed frequencies of alarm calls did not differ between wild and captive populations (Table [II](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}; 2-tailed Fisher's exact: roaring barks: *p* = 0.477, growls: *p* = 1.0, tchi-faks: *p* = 1.0). In response to roaring bark playbacks, 63% of captive and 60% of wild individuals climbed down (Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}; 2-tailed Fisher's exact: *p* = 1.0). The presentation of roaring barks led *coquereli* of both populations to look skywards, with wild *coquereli* looking much longer (Fig. [3b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, Mann-Whitney *U*-test: looking down: *n*~1~ = 8, *n*~2~ = 8, *Z* = −1.365, *p* = 0.195, looking up: *n*~1~ = 8, *n*~2~ = 10, *Z* = −2.578, *p* = 0.009).

Growls {#Sec11}
------

Playback experiments with growls elicited growls significantly less often in *verreauxi* at Kirindy (0%) than in those (45%) at Berenty (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}; Table [II](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}; 2-tailed Fisher's exact: *p* = 0.045). Startle responses after growl playbacks also differed between the populations: at Kirindy 50% of individuals climbed up, whereas at Berenty 27% of individuals climbed up and 45% of individuals climbed down (Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}; 2-tailed Fisher's exact: climbing up: *p* = 0.377, climbing down: *p* = 0.045). Looking duration also differed between populations after presentation of growls, with *verreauxi* at Kirindy spending more time looking down (Fig. [3a](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, Mann-Whitney *U*-test: growl: *n*~1~ = 8, *n*~2~ = 11, *Z* = −2.53, *p* = 0.009).

Interestingly, after the broadcast of growls, 100% of captive *coquereli* responded with roaring barks and 63% of them also emitted growls. In contrast, 40% of wild *coquereli* responded only with growls and 10% of individuals with tchi-faks (Table [II](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}; 2-tailed Fisher's exact: roaring barks: *p* = 0.001, growls: *p* = 0.637, tchi-faks: *p* = 1.0). After the presentation of growls, 63% of captive *coquereli* climbed down, whereas only 10% of wild *coquereli* climbed up (Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}; 2-tailed Fisher's exact: climbing down: *p* = 0.007, climbing up: *p* = 1.0). Average looking duration also differed between populations, with captive *coquereli* looking for much longer skywards, whereas wild *coquereli* looked downwards for much longer, indicating that captive *coquereli* associated the presence of raptors with these calls, whereas wild *coquereli* associated a nonspecific disturbance with them (Fig. [3b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, Mann-Whitney *U*-test: looking down: *n*~1~ = 8, *n*~2~ = 10, *Z* = −2.934, *p* = 0.002, looking up: *n*~1~ = 8, *n*~2~ = 10, *Z* = −2.791, *p* = 0.004).

Tchi-faks {#Sec12}
---------

In response to playback experiments with tchi-faks, 60% of *verreauxi* at Kirindy responded with growls, whereas 9% of *verreauxi* at Berenty responded with a tchi-fak (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}; Table [II](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}; 2-tailed Fisher's exact: tchi-faks: *p* = 1.0, growls: *p* = 0.004). After playback experiments with tchi-faks, *verreauxi* also showed divergent escape responses, with 50% of *verreauxi* at Kirindy climbing down, whereas only 18% of individuals at Berenty climbed down and 45% climbed up (Fig. [2a](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}; 2-tailed Fisher's exact: climbing down: *p* = 1.0, climbing up: *p* = 0.035). Average duration of looking up or down did not differ between populations after presentation of tchi-faks (Fig. [3a](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, Mann-Whitney *U*-test: *n*~1~ = 10, *n*~2~ = 11, *Z* = −1.831, *p* = 0.072).

In *coquereli*, tchi-fak playbacks elicited the same call in all captive and 50% of wild *coquereli*, with captive individuals responding significantly more often (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}; Table [II](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}; 2-tailed Fisher's exact: *p* = 0.036). Playback experiments with tchi-faks elicited similar escape responses by leading 38% of captive and 50% of wild *coquereli* to climb up (Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}; 2-tailed Fisher's exact: *p* = 0.664). Captive and wild *coquereli* also did not differ in time spent looking up or down after the broadcast of tchi-faks (Fig. [3b](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}, Mann-Whitney *U*-test: looking down: *n*~1~ = 7, *n*~2~ = 10, *Z* = −0.293, *p* = 0.813, looking up: *n*~1~ = 8, *n*~2~ = 10, *Z* = −0.711, *p* = 0.515).

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

Our results revealed that both *Propithecus verreauxi* and *P. coquereli* produced roaring barks in response to aerial predators and exhibited similar escape strategies with these alarm calls. However, the relative usage and function of growls and tchi-faks differed slightly between species and more strikingly within them.

Roaring Barks {#Sec14}
-------------

In all populations*, verreauxi* and *coquereli* exhibited similar responses to roaring barks by emitting roaring barks, climbing down, and looking skywards (Table [I](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Because in all populations raptors were common, sifakas clearly associate the presence of a raptor with these calls.

Growls {#Sec15}
------

In *verreauxi*, growls elicited different escape responses in the 2 populations: Kirindy *verreauxi* spent more time looking down than Berenty *verreauxi* and some Kirindy *verreauxi* climbed up, whereas Berenty *verreauxi* either climbed up or down. Growls were given in both populations after bouts of roaring barks and during social disturbances. In addition, Kirindy *verreauxi* also emitted growls upon detecting stray dogs whereas Berenty *verreauxi* produced tchi-faks upon detecting small terrestrial predators (snakes and a small viverrid, Table [I](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). We propose that these differences are linked to the presence of particular local predators at each site. At Kirindy, fossas occur at relatively high densities (Hawkins and Racey [@CR21]; Lührs and Kappeler, *unpubl. data*), and stray dogs pass through the forest occasionally. There are also several large snakes, but sifakas have not been observed to show any anti-predator behavior in response to snakes during 15 yr of observations. At Berenty, the fossa has been absent at least since 1975 and stray dogs are extremely rarely seen in the reserve (A. Mertl-Millhollen *pers. comm*.). We saw several species of snakes and a small viverrid (fanaloka: *Fossa fossana)* there, but they do not prey upon sifakas (Goodman [@CR16]). Because Kirindy *verreauxi* are likely to be exposed to a higher predation risk by terrestrial predators than Berenty *verreauxi*, they might associate growls predominantly with the presence of a terrestrial carnivore.

In *coquereli*, growls were used in similar contexts (Table [I](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), but elicited opposite responses in the captive and wild population: Captive *coquereli* displayed a raptor-specific escape response, thus categorizing growls in the same way as roaring barks, and associated both alarm calls with the presence of a raptor. In contrast, wild *coquereli* did not seem to associate a specific threat with growls. After broadcasting this call, sifakas looked downwards, only one individual climbed up, and only a few individuals emitted growls in return. The apparent difference in meaning of growls in the 2 populations may also be due to differences in predator exposure history. Captive *coquereli* are exposed to red-tailed hawks and foxes. However, only attacks of red-tailed hawks have ever been observed (D. Haring *pers. comm*.), suggesting that they are threatened mainly by raptors. Wild *coquereli* at Ankarafantsika, in contrast, are exposed to raptors, viverrids, and snakes, which all hunt on them (Burney [@CR2]; Dollar *et al.*[@CR8]). Captive and wild *coquereli* sometimes produce growls at the end of roaring bark bouts, where they may serve principally as an indicator of arousal. This effect may have become more specific and intensified in the captive population due to a higher predation risk by aerial than terrestrial predators. In other words, because the threat of predation by raptors is far more common in the natural habitat enclosures than threats from terrestrial predators, captive *coquereli* may have changed the meaning of one of their alarm calls along with this shift in the predominant predation regime (Fichtel and van Schaik [@CR13]). Thus, the potential meaning of growls seems to be most variable between populations in both species. Both *verreauxi* and *coquereli* seem to associate growls with the presence of the predator, to which the respective population is more strongly exposed to terrestrial predators for v*erreauxi* in the habitat with a higher occurrence of fossas and dogs, and raptors for *coquereli* in the habitat where raptors are relatively more prevalent.

Tchi-faks {#Sec16}
---------

At Kirindy and Berenty, *verreauxi* at Kirindy and Berenty exhibited slightly different responses to playback experiments with tchi-faks. Kirindy v*erreauxi* responded with a different alarm call (growl) and some climbed down; among Berenty v*erreauxi* only 1 individual responded with tchi-faks, and some of them climbed up and others climbed down. Although looking directions did not differ, members of both populations exhibited different escape responses to tchi-faks. Both populations use tchi-faks and growls similarly in nonpredatory contexts (Fichtel and Kappeler [@CR12]; Fichtel and van Schaik [@CR13]). However, in predatory contexts, Kirindy v*erreauxi* produced tchi-faks only when they were directly attacked and chased by fossas, whereas Berenty v*erreauxi* produced them also in response to fanalokas and small snakes (Table [I](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Because large terrestrial predators are not regularly present at Berenty, they may not need to associate a consistent escape strategy with tchi-faks. The specific meaning of these calls might then be inferred from the context or the caller's gaze direction or body posture, cues that may provide information about an individual's focus of attention and the potential threat that elicits fear in the caller (Fichtel [@CR10]; Partan and Marler [@CR31]). However, in *coquereli* both populations used tchi-faks in the same predatory and nonpredatory contexts and responded similarly to playbacks of tchi-faks.

In summary, *Propithecus* v*erreauxi* and *P. coquereli* in each of 4 populations did not differ in usage and comprehension of roaring barks, but in the relative usage and comprehension of growls and tchi-faks. The potential meaning of growls seems to be most variable between populations in both species, with individuals associating growls with the presence of the predator, to which the respective population is more strongly exposed. Variation in anti-predator strategies as a function of different predation regimes has also been reported in Diana monkeys (*Cercopithecus dianae*) and tantalus monkeys (*Cercopithecus aethiops tantalus*)*,* which adjusted alarm-calling behavior according to different predation regimes (Bshary [@CR1]; Kavanagh [@CR24]; Stephan and Zuberbühler [@CR39]). Thus, primates seem to be able to adjust their alarm calling behavior and also the meaning of alarm calls, as shown in this study, in response to different predation threats.

Potential Mechanisms {#Sec17}
--------------------

Variation in comprehension of alarm calls may reflect differences in either innate predispositions to produce and use calls in particular contexts or in developmentally induced determinants of behavior. If usage and comprehension of alarm calls are influenced primarily by innate predispositions, one would expect that the 2 closely related species, and certainly members of the same species from different populations, exhibited very similar behavior in this context. However, only the usage and comprehension of roaring barks appeared similar between species. Tchi-faks and growls were used in some comparable, but also in some different contexts, indicating that comprehension of these calls is more flexible. The differences in meaning of growls between the 2 populations of each species may therefore be due to differences in predator exposure history and reflect the different outcomes of developmental processes used to acquire the association of a call with its referent. In terms of an evolutionary sequence, growls, which serve as indicators of increased arousal in nonpredatory contexts, might have acquired a more specific meaning in habitats in which sifakas are exposed to either a raptor- or carnivore-dominated predation risk. How a shift in meaning of a particular call is implemented behaviorally and transmitted within the population is an intriguing question for future research in animal communication.

Theory suggests that social learning is adaptive whenever asocial learning is costly (Griffin [@CR17]; Laland [@CR26]). Learning to recognize predators and learning of appropriate predator evasion tactics may provide the ecologically most important examples where the costs of learning become relevant. The importance of social influences on the acquisition of anti-predator behavior, such as the social transmission of predator recognition, has also been emphasized in other species. For example, blackbirds, tammar wallabies, and rhesus monkeys can be conditioned to predators or formerly novel objects by observing conspecifics' anti-predator behavior or mobbing responses toward these objects (Cook and Mineka [@CR5]; Curio *et al.*[@CR7]; Griffin and Evans [@CR18]). Fish and even insects are known to respond with anti-predator behavior to chemical substances released from the damaged skin of conspecifics, and this experience facilitates learning of anti-predator behavior (Chivers and Smith [@CR4]; Krause [@CR25]; Magguran [@CR28]). Thus, observation-based learning of anti-predator behavior is a common adaptive process that allows fine-tuned adaptations to the local predation regime (Fichtel [@CR9]).

Conclusions {#Sec18}
===========

We propose that the observed population differences in responses to tchi-faks and growls might be related to differences in the set of predators to which these sifakas are exposed. Because non-human primate's comprehension of vocalizations is highly flexible (Seyfarth and Cheney [@CR37]) and because the appropriate categorization of alarm calls develops with age and seems to be influenced by social learning (Fichtel [@CR11]; Hauser [@CR20]; Seyfarth and Cheney [@CR35]), our data suggest that sifakas of both species underwent a socially learned modification in the meaning of one of their alarm calls. However, the social and behavioral mechanisms underlying such a shift in comprehension of alarm calls remain obscure. By providing observational and experimental evidence for interpopulational variation in 2 species, our results set the stage for further experimental studies of the underlying mechanisms used to acquire the association of a call with its referent. Studying to which extent vocal signals of nonhuman primates might be subject to social transmission and, thus, the development of traditions, may also contribute to the development of predictions about the evolution of differences in anti-predator behavior between closely related species.
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